
Fresh Arrival of Teas !

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MAR- -

KET FOR THE MONEY.

Everybody can Afford to Buy It:

FINE JAPAN TEA,

Hwm( as a n Mid will draw ctar
m cry v be U the ry low

SO ota. Far Pound.

Don't Fail to Sa This Tea.

HaVLNG MADK A STUDY OF
f

Teas, Coffees & Spices

. many kituo w aa
t.f the iHit'lw perfect llletii.
vi-- l MdIlly lavile tt,eu to call and

MARTIN & NEGELE,

No. 2 Nat Block.

TIFFIN TglBDM.
Local and Miscellaneous.

1 1 1 5 1 1 1
TO AOVEHritERt-T- W Trlfc.aa kai laraac

jlCf litaa MM M . aaaabar ast-
ir ( ,WM U II .ar

GaaieaMt. All Communication, must
Im aneouipaiiled by ttie name of the wnu-r- .
iuiH lor publication, bill aa a Kitarantam X rood
faltfcj or ttwy will ao Into tha waate-UMk-

Kiliiii, CM. Birth, Marrlaira sod Death
rRK- - Klveemiua II iw will b

tfWia4 lu nuiuanm aoiiiuaiiyi, n

a4UiiiiikllH. aa 'Ml 111 M lu'uliuii uy

avuliri.a af ax) alMluUT enaracior. ajil dcyU-uu- u

ttU a ataou truro Uit rule.

Tlffii, TaanwUy Ere Xarch 6, 1S7.

r, ITIJfT is in llie city.

8m lunlues local of pups for Kile.

lk yourgrocer for the Urii Spring
ham. 1ML

outfit to nee that new 1.00

c oraat at J I. A. JioyerV

Cklf Eaflaer Myera wants the
Union Hook disbanded.

Sew thick caslnnores very cheap, at
Yingliug'o.

Alio, you pan now soe gome new
ajuinjf lint h. YauiiK'h,

Yea have no idea what a run there Is

on notions at Xicolai & Holderiiian'a.

Xuadjiy was a fine day wiHt a clear
aky tlw first of that kind for several
weeks.

The water powr of the works will
Inj tented to-da-y. It will, of course, be
j HtinCfWi.

f
Tke curious aw invltod to call and

ee our water motor. It is a little
bird.

Charles W. Dressel died in this city,
tatuiday last, aged 22 yearn, 6 mouths
and 1 day.

Yea ought to see that $1.00 toilet

thread Jf, A. Boyer's.

Water rTerks by water power are a
success. The Sandusky river forces
water all over the city "just as easy."

Te sinking of spring birds yesterr
day morning announced the approach
of warmer weather in the near future.

Table Iiaea and napkins, at way
dowu prices, at Yingling's.

The Commissioners are holding their
March session, having commenced
Moii'Liy hist They will be in session
tljt; bHhuioj of lje week.

Xeu4y last a dog Jumped through a
window iu Philip Grumiuel's store.
The animal was not transparent like
Uie Rhus, and the latter was broken.

The Philharmonics have in prepara
tion the opera, which is all the rage
now, of "Her Majesty's Ship Pinafore."
It is too funny for any use.

iaeeh Xeaeer! little boy, Sunday,
lost a Auger by its being shut in a
door. It was taken off at the second
Joint

See advertisement of pitv Drug
!jore. IJew hands at the work, new
j,ods, kjw price, and. aij enjrely new
order of things. Go see the now

Saaday List was decidedly wintry.
A heavy snow storm from the north-
east prevailed all day. About eight
inches of snow felt but much of it
disappeared on Monday.

Hatsbarf embroideries, from 2 cents
to 11.00 ier yard, at IL A. Dover's.

LLtlef Letters remaining uncalled for
in the Green Spriug postoittce, March
tl37tf:
Fdiaia. Mr. J. U. Krtilar, Peter
Jamil, KuuUa Wolwr, alus Hagcie

Mus L. M. Vabtlktt, P. M.

The first copy of a new
weekly Rauer, called the Ztewjo-crat- ic

Ledger, published by tl)e
Mains Bros, at Defiance, appeared last
week. It is a very readable paper.
We wish it success.

"ACUatoaTax PAjer" must send
lis naine to iijsure th.e insertion of his
uptjcle. We cannot pqblish comiuu-nlca.tiun- 8

qnless accompanied by the
name of the author. This we have
stated divers times.

EikJUratiar. The fragrance of Dr.
Price's Floral Riches, the sweet odor
of his Pet Hose, and his charming per
fume, Ausw rsouquet, produces an ex
hilarating effect upon the mind. They
are as iresn ana sweet as tne belds lu
hay-miki- time. one have used
them but to admire.

Kev. Jeeepk Ceok, of Boston, will
deliver a lecture in Xational Hall in
this city, on the evening of April 8th.
This lecture is to take the place of one
announced to be delivered by Wendell
Phillips, who cancelled his engagement
owing to the illness of his wife.

Her are Hater announces that the
first robia of tho season appeared at
his residence yesterday inorning. He
Buinonze us lo suue, on inn re-

sponsibility, that spring is here. If
there is any more rough weather Mr.
Huber will have to be dealt with--.

aBlKK Y- -l w .....necessary. ic. fricesoream Busing Fowder produces bc-t--

vcrmwi. oiscmts, cakAi. etc.. thananv other, lu nnritv ..i.n;t..
quality JHog uxl wfllh perfect afety,aud without detriment to the articlesprepared. . Households where true
?MUU7 muiej win BIJ i),-- . dice's
vinwi imucs rowoer.

Marsha! Mufsohler moved liis
livery stable to the ('oii):iierci:il House
lr:tni.

A II wool bla.k cnshnn-rf- , Tvr.n
to Uj jx-- r yard, at II. A.

liovor . i

I

Ladies' lui"!i collars ;ml cii.Ts, verv
cheap, at Yinlin's.

Koh Field has our thanks for -.n

i

to attend th' "lM'iiin "f h's
new Park HoU.--I i.i Coluni!.!!-- .

lVxtrday .1. F. Marqtiardt J
'

a lc(t-- r annoiinniig the df-at- of his
j

father, at the Sit of 7 years, in Wur-temhur- g,

Germany.

By the way, is it not tini' that
in Tittin w.ts

stopped y Our city has Uti bro.i'it
into grivit discredit by !. talk, of
which not o!ie-:if- la lias any founda
tion. The business should stop.

March came in like a lion if last Sun
day was any criterion. This is an rii- -

nal remark and hxs ba.-:- i every
year for the la-,- t quartt.-- r of a
We are not a lie'n, either.

Joha B. Huss hxs returuel from
Cincinnati, whore he attends! his linal
course of lectures in the Pulte Medical
College. He is now a "full-Hndge-- M.

and will soon practice his
We wish him success.

Attentleni Gardeaen J1mp out
your list for I). M. Ferry & Co.'s gar
den soils :uid hand It iu bv April 1st.
We will funiish the seeds delivered
here at less than list prices.

Martin &Xeki.k.

X. U. Hay ward is at home from To
Kaiisit". He casts a shade broad

er shadow than he did when he left
here a short time ago. He w ill return
in a few days as the distillery ho is
connected with is running and needs
his attention,

J. B. Frost has just received a very
larire and elegant line of new and
nobby piece goods for the sprng Irad
and as they have the reputation Tor
malcing good work and ai excctljerit

f)t yc4 caitdM iii better than to call on
them. Their prices are low.

Samuel Strieker, of Strieker Bros.,
leaves for New York Saturday to pur- -

IjlUlSp Ukf SJllillg StQcli Qt i)lpt),K,

casiiner, clothing, eta, Mr. Striker
is a good buyer and never gets other
than stylish, tasty goods. Wait a
little before you buy.

Hoi man Llrer Pad. J. F. Marquardt
U sptiuial after-1- - tui this Suction for the
celebrated Holinan Liver Pad, one of
the simplest aud at the same time
most effective, remedial agents ever
made use of. They cost but little and
last a long time. Those needing these
slion.W call on J. F. Marquardt.

A soap peddler named Smith stopped
at the Clinton House for a week and
sold soap around town. "He attempted
to get away without paying his board,
declaring he had no money. Mr. Lau--
tennilch had him arretted, and uion
being searched $ were found on his
pejsqij, Prl!:iy tlje Jfayor fitd hlni.
and forced him tj pay Mr. Lauter-milch'- s

bill, and ho was allowed lo go.

Our water motor beats the Keely
motor by great odds. On forty-fiv-e

pounds water pressure we can run our
three presses easily and have power to
spare. The water wheel of the motor
is only eight inches in diameter and the
iron casing is altout fourteen inches in
diameter and five inches wide. It is
only a trifle larger than n 0,(1 f;wljion.- -

ed bull's-ey- e watth,

Backlen's Arnica Salve. The 1ksI
salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chai- -

luimls, chilblains, corns, ami all1ed of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
in every case or money refunded.
Price 2.1 cents per box. Fur sale bv E.
B. Hubbard

The stockholders of the Ohio Stove
Company did not turn out to the called
meeting Saturday last The works is
not in a very healthy financial condi-

tion, but that thews is anything crooked
In or about its management we do not
believe. Our notion is that the Board
of Directors are managing the affairs
of the concern honestly and in the best
manner possible under the circum
stances.

Recently Karl Mere, editor of Brai--

nardCt Ifttsical World, offered three
prizes for the best letters, written by
youth, oa tlie subjects qf TQ.ak.s Voq
Read," "Musical Information" and
"Braiaard's Musical World. The
prizes were awarded to Miss Minnie
Hucks, of Christianburg, Va, Miss
Emma Fielding. GriggsvilleJ 111, and
Master Willie Boos, Tiffin.

The editor spoke very highly of the
productions.

Saturday the connection of the tur
bine wheels at tho Water Works, by a
long line of shafting, was made to the
large pumps. Everything works fine-

ly, and power enough to flood the
town with water can be developed.
One, two. three or four pumps can lie.

used at a, Une, and when, these fail
whenV there is a steam pump to fall
back on. When the pipes are all laid
and hydrants set Tiffin will have the
most ample Ore protection aud as good
water works as any other city at one- -

half what others cost

Saaoav Andrew Robinault's little
girl, Ella, and some other children,
while playing together, thought to
try a little sham hanging. Ella mount-

ed a box, tied a strong cord to a nail.
looped the cord and put it around her
neck. The box tipped with her juid

she was suspended by the neck. The
children called her father and he re
lieved her from the da ngerous posi
tion she was iu. The child was consid
erably choked, and a moment more she
would have been beyond recovery. She
will jjot indulge in that kind of play
again.

Easiness Change. J. M. Lingonfelt--

er has purchased the stock of groceries
and provisions of Win. Holt and will.
next week, remove his gxxls from
Smyth's Block into the room, formerly
occupied by 3Ir. Irolt, thus consolidat
ing the stock and business, The room

will be neatiy fitted up, ami new goods
added, making it one of the most de
sirable places for that business in the
city. Goods will' be sold as low as
heretofore lower if possible. Whtn
in need of anything in his line call
on J. M. Lingenfelter, the popular gro
cer, who will be pleased to see all of
his old customers at his new stand.

Ike concert given by the Mendels
sohn Quintette Club, ot Boston, at
National Hall, on hist Thursday even-
ing drew a very large house. Every
body was highly pleased with the
most excellent music of the several
masters of their profession the mem
hers composing the Club. 1 ney were
repeatedly encored. Nothing equal
to it has ever been given in this city.

The managers of the course of lec
tures and entertainments deserve the
generous p:itronage of our citizens.
which we are glad to note has been
liberal so far. One more lecture, that
of Joseph Cook, anno unced elsewhere.
will close the course. A similar course
of intellectual entertainments is al
ready promised for next winter.

The exact sciences may be verv smart
fellows, but their efforts have all been
vanity so long as the average mind
i.ius to coinpreuenu wny a dog wags
liis fKt when you scratch his back.

Hnh your s'ind:iloiH i indues. Let
u.s li:'.vf mor.-o- f it. Tli'-rei- s anuin-)- .

of dirty !:-.- l 1 t - and
hi t';:s l ity w !;.- ;- only !u i--

is - to ni tri" . i ':
Jirov-- .ttion. :::i'!.ls si''Ut

;s!y ncrk the-i- uj into
sorn.-t!;:- ! fect'y awful. On-- :

started other.--: p:c.'; them up am! l e.
fore (hey have U-- long lis'.cd from
one to another (hey :ttuiii an enor--

in. his growth. T.i:s k:ri(l of bitsine?
is vi iiiT ii; j, : vi.it :;tii:i::gi. can- -

not be f jii:id "l.ir.'e enough tJ itdf-

j'i.u-- ! denounce it. ,s a rule parties
who ! tha scaiidal-ni.'rtigeriri- have
iw!im time in iiieir inst lives len
guilty ' inoie dirty things than they
report on otlr is, i n n ii iw if

i i:iig:ii in villainous
unmoral practices. Jyte have pe ice
i!l sca:i'Uis,

Salaries. The Counei:, Momhiy
niglit, i.l-.- 1 to iU second reeling an
ordin iiice I n- - !u t; the s;tlai ies off ity
oiliiers. We give lielow a t.'iide sliovf-- .

ing the old salaries and the ones now
proiM.K'J. and the saving made t the
city :

oi-- yr.K savin'k
Uyir ) 4ijo IuO

Marshal 73j TCdt

City C'oiiiiiiisioner WW VJ 200

Clerk U1 iui 100

City fcoHeitur SOU 400 loo
Clllel Engineer l."t I Vt

With the o;li:;c--s of Mayor and
Marshal there are considerable fees
connected, so it is j.rohable that lioth
thite oHic s could stand a greater cut
and still not go lagging. All the oth
ers are probably reduced enough-m- ore

than enough if one is lo take the
word of the holders just now.

It is safe t predict that all the of-lir-

will find sw-k-r- s in the spring,
even with tiieir abbreviated salaries.
Retrenchment is a good thing. Are
there not other things that the Council
might direct their attention to?

Joseph Cook, At the Quintette con.
cert Thursday night, Prof. Hall

that the lecture committee
h:td secured the famous Joseph Cook
for Tuesday, April istli, to lill the
vacancy m:ule in the cmirso by the
oaucellingof Wendell Phillips' engage
ment Our people are to be congratul-
ated" the change, for great as the
desire is to hear Mr. Phillips, greater
still is the wish to sec and hear Mr.
Cook, who is un.iiiistioiiaV.y the fore
most iqan on t!0 rustrum in the civil-

ized world.
Mr. Cook hxs made for himself a

place in public regard of world-wid- e

notoriety. As a worker, he is simply
marvelous. During tho year ending
July 4, iSST-- y he delivered one

mdred and 'fjf'Jf lectures, sixty
in tha east, ten ot tliem m Acw
York City, and sixty in the West, be
sides thirty new lectures in Boston,
which were published in that city.
New York and Loudon, issued three
volume one of which is now in its
tlirteent!, mid a.Tither in it tenth
edition, and ho h.u traveled in his

trips 10rVO miles. . ,.-,- .

Mr. Cook lixs delivered one hundred
and U;n lectui-e- s in Boston, 011 the
mostdillicult philosophical, scientilic
and political topics, to audieaots con-

sisting chiedy of men, assembletl at
noon 011 Monday, the busiest liuuc of
tlje bijsjr day lit Hio vveeh. and avT-fiuwe- d

Treuiont Teinple, whiuli has
scats and standing room for two
thousand live hundred persons.

Again we congratulate our jieople,
and everybody awaits the Xthof April.

Conncll. This body met Monday
evening with Messrs. Brickncr, Craw-
ford, Ernest Fanning, Grammes, Li-

vers, Myers, Moessney, Sting and
Scannel present.

The minutes ot last Electing were
read approved.

The Commissioners report in ref-

erence to celling tha tunnel was re-

ceived.
A motion of Mr. Brickner that the

G.xs Committee ascertain the date i f
the payment hy the B. & O. and C, S.

& C. roads, to the Gxs Company, for
the lighting of their crossings, was
adopted.

M,r. Brickijcr moved that the matter
of the railroad companies pa) lug for
the lighting of their track and ceiling
the tunnels at Washington aud River
streets, ba takon in charge by Solicitor
Laiidou, and that he ba Instructed to
go to Cleveland in order to obtain
leave from the Supreme Court to file a
petition compiling the railro:ids to
comply with the reasonable require
ments of the eitv. Adopted.

Clerk Ryan's report of rents re
ceived STO.od was, on motion of Mr.
Grammes, received.

motion, introduced hy Mr. Scan- -

Hel was adopted, that the street com
mittee lt not discharged until U con-

fers with the B. & O. and C, S. & C.

roads as to their according to the city
the privilege of ceiling the Washing
ton Street tunneL

An ordinanca regulating the salaries
of the city ollieers w:is introduced by
Mr. Brickncr. Its first and material
section is as follows:

That the Mayor have a salary of
8100 per annum; Marshal $400; City
Commissioner S0O0; City Clerk $400;
City Solicitor SUM; Chief Engineer
8100.

On motion of Mr. Sting tlie salary of
Chief Engineer tyas fixed at $150, and
the ordinance passed its first reading
by the following vote: Yeas Brick-- ,
ner, Ernest Fanning, Grammes, Li
vers, Moessney, sting and Seannel.
Xays Crawford mid Myers.

A motion to susiend tho rules for a
second raiding was lost by the follow
ing vote, not two-thir- voting in the
affirmative: Yeas Brickner, Fan-
ning, Grammes, Moessney, Sting and
Scannel. Navs Crawford, Ernest,
Livers and Mvers.

Chief Engineer Myers requested the
disltanduient of the Union hook and
ladder company, liecause of its want of
usefulness. The matter wxs referred
to the Fire Committee.

The Finance Committee recommen
ded the payment of claims on the sev-

eral funds as follows:
Street Improvement 3IR K
I'olice ZIl uu
Klre 1 44

nerul Purpose 47;'ruur V.I Ml
(las 'JS2'M

Adjourned. -

List of Letters remaining uncalled
for in the Postolliee, Tillin, Seneca
county, O--, March tlth:
Hrenille, John I.fwis& H'Mver,
Kyrrs, J. H. Martin. Sophia
Kbncaiioii, Fr.mcii Meyers, feiut'liil-- '
Krelerkk. Thus. 11. ItuiVh. - A.
Uauible, Maxie A, l(lst. J:UUUS
liiliuer, Mrs. H. i2i Sireiiiller. I'lnlip (Er'h)
Uowaril, Miss Mtrtic Switer.
Ken-huer- . Sophia Welty. W. C.
Kiuits. Ellas Wilsu A Ch:uiilK.rliii.

Persons calling for these letters
please say advertised. All letters not
called for within four weeks after le--

ing advertised will lie sent to the dead-lett- er

office. I Weiiuck, P. M.

The Bowliug Green SoUitui of hist
week had the following:

The bovs are profuse in their praise
of their Tillin brethren and the cor-
dial reception they received, and equal-
ly proud of the reputation thev
achieved as a first-clas- s band. Although
live bands were present the Bowliug
Green band was given the. jtosition of
honor at the head of the procession,
and praised highly for their excellent
music and line appearance. The Har-mon- ia

band have promised to return
the visit next Fourth of July, provided
Bowling Green celebrates, and we
guarantee them a hearty reception.

When neglectful of the duty as-
signed to it by nature, that of secreting
the bile, the liver should lie disciplined
with Dil Mott's Veoftable Liver
Pills, which will seedi!y remedy its
inaction and stimulate it to a vigor-
ous performance of its secretive func-
tion. Constipation, which is an invar-
iable accompaniment of liver disorder,
is always overcome by this great anti-biliou- s'

cathatric, and indigestion
chronic and aetite: is completely cure
by it. For sale by J. F. M'lrquardt.

Subscription Receipts. The follow -
in g parties paid their dues on the
TrjBi-N- K duri Februarv. llieVjCinii
have our thanks: j
J:il.rii-- I Crooks $ 3 (w W. H, Free oo ,
K. oiiru! 1 w John ..
I fem M:!!- -r 4 UU L. s h t uu
. Kro.lc 2 vl D. ...
lo'.ll S !l!lll . .. 2 Uu A. H:ir,ni- -r jjm r W .!vu IU Ul V. 11. I.liek w .

.to-,- Si-r- . x . 1 Ml W. H. .Mrcus .

J . W. .! 2 m B. Hake, l ax ;

.1. ..riiid ... 2 0 I. , h.tii-l'ur- y

J. W. Zei, M:4rtoi Muith... j

T. 15. Hjw 1;is. 1 V) Iho. l'jjk.-r.- .

W. y. H: mn ... C IW Ixititn I'.rua . j
M. M. C. tiwr . 2 tl Jos. NVikinc ? S
I'. I.er, 1 IU C. II lr.,11 t uu
K. V. t oker! v . 1 IfI Cadwnlla- -
I. W. :ci,.-r'... '1 IM r z m i

J. H rta--- I 2 It) Mrs. M BoiKirt.. I i

E. C:oiiii-- 2 U0 Win. . 1 UJ
w. II. OU l. A. siirout 2
I l;. Cn-- I 2 OU toiiu I'auly Z jo
Win. 2 ') II. J. K- - , 1 Ul
I'.iMi 2 1) i. O. Wtl-wa- ...
I:. W. .... 2 W Iwiitl Unfiles-- .. IfIriiiiel Kimk J UU ('. J. Saucer
W. .K t) II. Sleil it 4 Oil
.1 AiT 2 l M. (inftith b uo
V. ! 1 m WVich-y.- .

rra:i' li.-ii- r .. 1 K. II. - ..ilider . 2
I. w:io-l;e;- i- .!. I li ." l

ni'-- r z iu M. C. .. lu 7
Marv .1. Jopp . 2 1J h. ; ston-- r OU
s. A". WnlK.-- r ... 2 il J. B. Taoniion. . 2 OU
J;n:'jh laill ... 2 VI f. J. Mfirill 2 uu

.. 1 IM W. S. Me.Meeu . 50
Mrs. C. F.Siou- - 1 1. Ilviiiton. 1 uu
er 2 00 Mrs. K. E. Koseu-ln;.- .r

John Qr4ir?r...i i 1 OU

W.U k-- u. .. , kolK-r- t nriiihait 2 uu
lrs. M. Sl..lt ; J. Saider 3u

Mrs. I V'jMa))-T-- a E. G. Dukes 1 OU
1 O) A. s; rouse m

J:i.-.i- . Hoiiek .. z w Clarke Haves . . 2 uu
Joit.t Seipl i ou J. A. Atl.iins . . . Uu
A. ii. Arnold.... uu A. KnopjMruuer- -
J. M. Jlare 2 tfer SO

lohti l:iuherty 2 w Eiiim-I- i Frv 2 OU

J. K. M.s aim . . 2 (w Tapers sold 7 9U
W. H.Hiek 4 w

Tut.il for February .. 21S.10

Real Etate Traasfers tor the week
ending SaturrLry hist :

J. Hiiishes to Wiu. Vurhees, K acres. IJb- -
erty Tp $4,300
. Kiee to S. Laphaiu. lot 2S3, KeuuUliu... 200

J. C. Ktunrr to M. li. Hall, part lot 104. 4th
Ward 1.T-J-

i. A. Hall to J. ('. Stouer, part lot loL 4th
Ward , .2uo

W.C Ihibeuric to J. Ilakonrk. I acre. Lou--
. douTpi , out

Fr.uiCT- -f Cessler to F. liessler, et al., part
out-lo- t, 3.1 Ward 2.000

Catharine K:n ; to F. (iwtwalles, lot 4.
Fustoru S90

J. Iluniiaii to A. Huxniau, 1 acre, Thomp
son Tp 140

11. ohle lu Jas. Christ, 'i lot 0. block F.
4th Ward 2K

51. Z Her tu it. F. My-r- , part lot 23S, 4th
Ward 87

Marriage Licenses issued by Judge
Bnnn for the month of February, 1879:

Josejih J. Tnld and Amanda Jones.
JiduiC'otlithllii and Nannie Cotter.
I'. 1. Esterly and J. A. Swltzer.
Jaines It. lloux and Frances A. Flack.

William II. and Allie A. Finch.
Josiali IL Yoiiiiic and Callie Schuster.
A ldeu W. ltrers and Ettie M. Way.
S uiiiiel W. Sins-ke- and Ella May Sle.irt.
G.-o- . II. Hiiiiiiui and Ma A. Hmiderluuh,
Silas liohrer and Ettie III Itt.
Cluuloa and Amanda J. (in en.

'Alexander W. Day and Kinina Hicks.
IilM-r-t M. ruti ut,'er and OlUe A. Brinin:ui.
William J. Graham and Amanda J. Moore.
Ahucr Dudgeon aud Kittle Lewis.
Willis r.randeberry and Neela Cokard.
1 roy Hostler and Manraret E. Shaw.
Nicholas Sellers and Mary Albright.
Geo. Meism-raii- S;ii all HUue.
The Sj.al tour areKsaed by Judge Cramer.

A CARD.

REPUBLIC, O., Feb.—, 1879.

Oi ir,nii.imin;
Ilv lKAit Sik : A fivlini; ol deep frraUtude

to on, and a nope that by iLs ackuowledg-nien- t
o.ln rs may Ik-- induced tu try Hie clUcacy

uf yolli nuudertul skill and be benefited by
your treatuient, induce us to tuns publicly an-

nounce mr iinhdrtedness to you. Our little
daughter suffered with ulceration of the eyes
for eight months, and .after tryl"S the skill of
all the local physicians and every remedy that
we eoiild Irani of, we were forced to despair of
her recovery and believe that her eyesight
would be furcver lost. For weeks aud weeks
she could not bear a ray of light, au.d Jiut hep
her restoruioit !uuuctl alMtus ImiKiMiblc, we
yer. Iipliiwd by lnei((s to try your treatment

as tho last eviKslteiil, 1 be result wan marvel-
ous.

U
After the very first application of your

remedies she was able to N'ar the lieht (or a
little while at a time, aud in the incredibly
short space of three months we considered her
perfectly cured. A year has siucc passed and
her eyes are, and have been, as ierfect as
Though they had never been linpain d. She Is
radically and cured.

AND MRS. R. CHAMBERLIN.

Great Popularity. Dr. Price's fjpeo-ia- l
Flavoring Extracts. Xrectanne

Rose-- , etc, Isave been
lefoi the public many years, and
have gajiicd for themselves, on their
own merits, an extensive sale. Their
great popularity la mainly due to using
i ue purest aim nest materials, witn
special reference to their liealthful--
ness.

A Fostoria gentleman who was
asked to do an errand at Tiffin, last
Monday, replied that he hardly thought
he would have time, as he had an en
gagement at the club room to play fif
teen games of "nedro witnShelbv Mv
ers and Otis Iocke. Fostoi'h Jitcteio,

The parlies named never indulge in
the naughty game. We know, how-
ever, that the Fostoria gentleman
found parties here who beat him and
a friend live out of six "rubs."

"Aloag the Lines." The Milton cor--

resp indent of the Bowling Green Sen
tinel says of Gen. Gibson's lecture:

Nothing that I can say in praise of
this noted lecture has been left unsaid,
or unwritten by hundreds of others,
who have heard i. It "whs. it feast to
tlie old soldiers, and thev enthusiasm
tically applauded the "old General."
In imagination they lived over those
varied scenes and enactments of other
days that are drifting out with time,
and which, ere long, will be left to his-
tory alone. i . .

The lamentable uncertainty and
want of success which h;is character-
ized the treatment of Rheumatic Dis-
eases even by physicians wdio have
made them a study, is seen iu the great
uuniber wdio are' still sulferiug tor-
tures from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, etc. Lawson's is pronounced
by those wdio have used it to be a
radical cure for these complaints. It
is not an oilv, disagreeable liniment
but a cleanly limpid fluid like water,

ithout inlor, which applied to the af-
fected parts as well as taken internal-
ly, is alworbed into the system, and
soothes the pain by hcaliiW the dis-
eased nerves and muscles. It am lie
obtained of .my druggist.

Jlessrs. White & Blyruyer, who retir
ed from the publication of the Demo
crat, of this city, on the first day of
hist July, and on the first of September
embarked in the grocery business ex-

tensively, are again out of business,
having "on Wednesday morning dis-ixis-

of their stock to M. Wertheiiuer
Bros, of this city. White & Bly- -

myer nave, since their location nere,
lieen among the leading business firms
of the town, and the public regret to
see them "laying bark on their oars.
I ney promise not to remove irom our
midst, and we hoiie ere long to hear of
them again embarking in business,
ana wish tnem tne iuiiest success in
whatever they may undertake. Dt--
fimux Ibjtr.

Harvesting by Moonlight. L'nder
date of the 2:ith ulL, "C. C. S," of Tif
fin, writes to tlie Cincinnati Gazette as
follows :

In vour Tuesday's issue of this week
there was a letter from Edward E.
1 1 ale, Boston, M iss, dated January 3,
1S79, wherein he stated that they cut a
considerable part ot tne ivansas wheat
harvest by moonlight, and you thought
it was a newspajier mytn. aow, last
summer it was very wet and we could
not get iuto the fields with tlie reapers.
consequently it made the harvest late
and tlie wheat very ripe, and a great
manv of the farmers here cut in the
night because it shelled too much to
cut in the tlavtime.

And as to trills driving the reaper. I
know women who have grandchildren,
wno urove it nere.

The Greatest Reined v Kuowu. Du.
King's New Dlscovekv for Cousump- -

. .': - i i:. .1lion is cei lam i v me nieaiesi. uieuicai
remedy ever placed within the reach of
suffering humanity.' Thousaniis ot
once hopeless sufferers now loudly pro-
claim their praise for this wonderful
Discovery, to which they owe their
lives. Not only does it vositipely cure
Consumption, but Couglis, Colds, Asth
ma, isronctiitis, nay iever. Hoarse-
ness and all affections of the Throat,
Cluvt and Lungs yield at once to its
wonderful curative powers as if by
magic. e do not ask you to buy un
til you know wdiat you are getting.
We' therefore earnestly request that you
call on your druggist li Hubbard,
and get a trial bottle free of charge,
which will convince the most skeptical
of its wonderful merits, and show vou
w hat a regular one dollar size Uittle
will do. For sale by E. B. Hubbard,
111UIL

During a debate in the Maine Legis
lature, tne otuer uay, a lawyer sueer
ingly remarKwi to a journalist who
had the floor, that it w;is the function
of editors "to ferret out rogues and
thieves. W hereuimn the editor mild
ly rejoined that it wits "the function of
lawvers to Uetenii rogues ana thieves.

j As our rejorter came along Water
street last night. sUivenn ' with thf j

nig'it air, ;uid drawing his over-- j

1.11,1. iwui uiiu, ue fcuou:iL,
-- now is the tiiu.; for : Js aa l coughs,"
iut if poor mortals o:iiy kaew what a
certain cure Dr. Buil'a Cou.'U Syrup u,
bow few Would long uaVr, ad then
it costs only t wn
dusky (Ohiu) Router.

LOCAL BUSINESS NOTICES.

Thinks nairel arfl covered, at
Poorraan & Soai's.

For Sals A fresh milc'u cow. Ap- -
ply to FreJolia Smitli. Titn.n, O.

A choice line of Japan. Imperial
and Hyson teas, just received, at
Glover t Knight's.

Foil cheap and food harness go to
Povirman & Son's and get thein.

Waxted. Situation on a farm
an intelligent young man. Apply
this office.

Foe Sale Several fine black pups of
his own raising. For particulars in-

quire of J. L. Burdette, Local Editor
Daily Herald, Tiffin. O.

Farmers will find it to their ad
vantage to call on P. J. Wilson, base
ment of Yingling's dry goods store,
who buys butter, eggs, poultry and dry
apples at highest prices.

Waxteb for cash at highest prices :

Butter, eggs, jxiultry and dried applesj
at basement of Yiuzling's dry roods
house. P. J. Wilsox

Pi.vk tar cough candy, 6 cents pel
stick. Kirchner & Bormuth. whole
sale agents.

Harness down to old prices, at Pour--

man & Son's. Call and see them and
get prices and get the worth of your
money.

tV xew Jot of meerschaum aud brier
pipes, and a find stock of cigars am
now be found at tlie tobacco store of
B. Schinness.

Fresh arrival of Key West cigars at
Schinness'. Also the best cigars
in the city, the American and s.

Try them.

A. H. Smith, formerly of the Grange
Store, will be pleased to see all of his
friends at the grocery and provision
store of D. P. Dildine & Co., as he is
now connected with it

I have a few pairs of peacomb light
Brahma fowls to spare. If in want of
choice fowls call on Geo. W. Buskirk,
it Office of Woolen Mills. St

Wanted. A millinery trimmer in
Tiffin, who understands the business
thoroughly. For particulars address
J. Ury, Mt Vernon. Ohio.

To the Public The undersigned
lias removed his livery, feed and sale
stable into the Commercial House
barn, where he will keep a first-clas-s

livery, feed and sale stable. You can
find the best horses aud rigs of all
kinds. Farmers will find it to their
advantage to stop with him and have
their horses carod for.

Cdas. Mitsciileh.
Proprietor.

Almost lyeKF.niRLH. Such am the state
ments orsoine who have been cured by the

O.NHT1TLTIONAL. C'ATABKH ttKUHDY ; yet
they are well sustained, aud must be believed.
The remedy Is for sale by J. F. Marquardt,

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

REPUBLIC NEWS.

Business is on the incrwwe, and a
good deal of wheat is doming lu. The
fanite-r- are getting a good price fur it

Many smiling faces are seen on our
streets to-da- y. Of course pensions are
to be paid in the dollars of the daddies.

The Disciples have closed their meet
ings. They met with success. The
meetings at the Baptist Church are
still in progress. They have preach
ing two times a day and prayer meet
ings four times a week.

Mud is the order of the day.
Mrs. Pancost an old lady who has

been absent all winter, has just re-

turned, home again, to find herself
lucky in having a pension granted her.
she being a widow of a soldier of 1812.

We arc glad she got it as she is very
KANSAS.

BLOOMVILLE NEWS.

Remember the Sabbath School Con
vention in the Refonned Church next
Sunday afternoon at half-.pa- st two.
Let everybody attend, and try to make
tlie meeting an interesting one.

Rev, Jones closed his meeting at
this place on Sunday last

Dr. West of Mel more, was in town
last Monday.

W. S. Kimmol closed his school in
district No. 0 on last Friday.

James Boyd took in a lot of cattle at
this place on Monday.

Charley Einscl, of New Baltimore
Ohio, spent Sunday with his parents in
this place.

A. D. Einsel was in Cleveland last
week.

Mr. J. Fisher, of Sidney, O, has been
visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity the past week.

E. S. Adams closed his. school in the
3d district last Friday.

Monday was township settlement
dav.

Miss Ida McClelland returned home
from Berea on Saturday, where sire
hxs been attending school this
winter.

Mr. Snyder, of Maryland, is spending
a few days with his son Wilfred, in
this place.

The fox hunt south-we- st of town on
Saturday last was well attended, al
though they only caught one fox.

Rev. S. Shaw preached at Caroline,
Ohio, Sunday last He has made
arrangements to pr each at the above
place every two weeks.

Mr. JJoyd, of Springfield. Ohio, is
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Our merchants are having a good
trade.

Some of the farmers have com
ROYAL.

GREEN SPRING NEWS.

The high school gave an enteitain- -

ment at the Town Hall on last Friday
aud Saturday nights. On Friday night
the hall was well filled, about six hun
dred persona being present and on
Saturday night about half that num-
ber. All present seemed well pleased
with the exercises. The cornet band.
01 mis place, inrmsnea the music--

The winter term of school closed on
Friday last A vacation of two weeks
will be given the scholars before open-
ing the spring term.

J. W. Stinchcomb & Co. are erecting
a summer packing house on the vacant
lots west of the tannery. They have
an immense refrigerator nearly com-
pleted, and are pushing the other
building as rapidly as possible.

There will be considerable building
in Green Spring the coming summer.

A large number of persons from this
place and vicinity attended the Mardi
Gras carnival held in Tiffin 00 Monday
of lxst week, and pronounce it first- -
class. It was certainly the best we
ever witnessed.

1 ne cornel nana or tins place are
progressing rapidly, under the skillful
management of Prof. Burkhardt

The H. W. Church Hose Company
will give a dance at the Town Hall on
Friday evening, March 14th. The boys
should be well patronized.

HERNDON.

FOSTORIA NEWS.

MATTERS IN FOSTORIA AND VICINITY.

A little son of Daniel lloyd was
buried hist week.

A man named George Gould, who

lives near Freeport, was arrested in
this city on Wednesday of last week,
by Marslial McDonnell. He was tak-e- n

to IVmbervillo, where he is wanted
on the charge of seduction.

Lawyer Brown, who has been on the
ick lut, is up and around again.
Siaitu Jfe Co, of Charlotte, Mich,

have begun work on their stave fac-
tory building at Bradner. Wood coun-
ty.

The members of the Council, whose
term of office expires this spring, are
Woman. Mickey aud Nichols.

M. V. Switzer. formerly of tilis citv,
who shot and killed Mr. Ramsey, at

weeta ago, n.is oteii in-
dicted for murder in thd second de-
gree.

J. F. Binder, after an absence of two
years, returned to Fostoria last week,
and opened a tailor shop.

One hendrwl and thirty-thre-e tramps
were lodged in the Station House
during the month of February.

A fox hunt will come off in Perry
township. Wood county, ir?xt Satur-
day.

George Lenhart, an old citizen of
Wood county, residing near West
Millgrove. died T uesday of last week
of typhoid fever.

A school teacher iiamrsl Jacob Good
was arrainged before 'Squire Everitt
last Friday, upon complaint of John
Duffey, on the charge of assault and
battery. He was bound over to Court
in the sum of $200.

Anthony Scharf will start for Eu-
rope next month. He will be absent
about four months.

Felix A. Vincent's Dramatic Com-
pany is playing here this w-k- .

It E. Richards, of Toledo, lectured
on "Masonry." at Masonic Hall, last
Wednesday evening.

The Central House changed hands
last Monday. Amos Mohler retiring
and Fred. Kinuaiuan assuming the
proprietorship.

The revival at tho United Brethren
Church has closed. Quite a number
have professed religion.

Dr. M. M. Saylor, a former resident
of this place, has hung out his shingle
at Houcktown, Hancock county.

Hon. Chas. Foster and family will
arrive home from Washington next
Saturday.

Al. Richards will leave for St Louis
in a couple of weeks, where he will
join Cole's show, which starts out
about the middle of April.

Rev. Bulger, formerly of this city,
was considerably injured in a raihoad
accident at Chambersburg, Pit, a few
days ago. The ear in which ho was
riding fell over an embankment sLx
feet high, turning over on its side.

line-ton- boll was placed in the
tower of the new school building last
week. It w eiglis ' 1,400 pounds, and
cost&tto.

Jacob Bick, proprietor of the Fos
toria House, was singing "Baby Mine"
all day Wednesday of last week. It's
a bouncing boy.

General Gibson delivered his lecture
in reply to Bob. Ingersull, at the Pres-
byterian Church, last Friday evening,
to a fair-uize- d audience. Tho receipts
amounted to 87-7-

Sheriff Linton, of Lucas county,
passed through here Tuesday of last
week, on his way to Columbus, having
in cliarge four prisoners who will take
op their residence iu the big stone
house for a few years.

Jool Hale, Jr, will be a candidate
for Constable at the spring election.

George Hoyer and A. F. Warner
ojiened a meat market last Saturday
in the room formerly occupied by
John Xye.

There will be three Trustees, two
Clerks and two Constibles to elect in
this township at the April elec

PEDRO.

CROMER NEWS.

Charles, James and Jacob Zeis have
divided the old home farm. J.ieob
taken the west 40 acrs. on which he
intends tJ build, Charles the central
120, and James the east 8X. including
the buildings.

The saw mill has changed hands. J.
W. Zeis and Bros, will run the mill
this season. They are gi ving it a com-
plete repairing, and will soon hs ready
for business.

Iliarm Cromer's little girl, the you 11 g--

est who has been very sick with the
lung fever, is slowly recovering in the
care of Dr. Williard.

Charles Zeis purchased a house of
John Ewalt and has taken it apart and
and moved it n?ar the Station where
he will rebuild it as soon as the weath-
er will permit.

About seventy members of the M.
P. Church (Sandusky circuit) met at
the parsonage last Friday in wagons
and buggies well loaded with produce,
clothing and furniture to the amount
of $250. A large table was unfolded
and filled with the necessaries of life
and all partook of a rich repast and
had a general goo! time. Rev. Hast-
ings received the donation with hearty
thanks.

E. W. Lapham intends to move one
mile east of Shiloh, this week.

John T. Cromer purchased forty
acres of land of Truman Zeis, former-
ly known as the Roscnberger farm.
Mr. C takes possession this week.
Consideration, 84.000.

Mrs. Leatherman had a severe at
tack of pleurisy, but is recovering.

Benj. Zeis is making preparations to
move iu a few days.

Our school will close next week.
James Zeis, last week, while assist

ing his brother Charles In moving a
house, accidentally mashed two of his
fingers. It is feared that amputation
will be necessary for one of them.

John Smith, from f airfield, O, is
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

LIBERTY.

KANSAS NEWS.

The L niteu uretnren are holding a
protracted meeting at thoir church in
this place.

Rev. Win. Pringle, of Oberlin Col
lege, preached at the U. B. Church
last Sunday evenin g,

J. A. Johnson was over in Indiana
last week with a view of purchasing
land.

Mrs. W.IL Null is visiting relatives
in the southern part of this State.

G. II. Reese received a car load of
shingles at Burgoon, last week.

Warren Johnson, while splitting
wood, last week, was hurt by a piece of
the timber flying up, striking him in
the face aud breaking the bridge of his
nose.

Mrs. Adam Simon is visiting her
parents at New Baltimore. Wood
eo'Hity.

Mrs. George Bunt of Wood county.
was visiting her parents in this vil-

lage last week.
Mr. Fry is having extensive repair

ing, and new work done on his grist
mill under the direction of a mill-

wright of Cleveland. The mill w ill be
in running order the latter part of
this week.

J. D. Reese received material for
sixty bee hives, of the Mitchell patent
last week. Mr. It is ageut for the sala
of farm rights, and hives of the above
patent The Mitchell hive is acknowl-
edged by all rs in this section
to be the best and most convenient
hive ever introduced.

The citizens of our village are mak-

ing another attempt to organize a brass
NED.

The Hawkeye man is not satisfied
with the relics he finds on his travels
in the older States, lie says: "I re-
member in 187a when we had the great
Centennial tea party at Burlington,
that 1 saw more Revolutionary relics
at Union Hall than 1 have seen in all
New England. And they were better
looking relics too. Those 1 saw in Old
South Church were very old and bat
tered and faded, and altogether shalby--
loosing, wane tne lowa reucs bad a
bright fresli, modern look to tliem,
that was much pleasanter to contem
plate.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

COUNTY.

On Friday hist David Fast, of
Bloom township, met with a serious
mishap by a runaway . He and
his little son were tiking a corn slu-I-le-

to a neighlior's on a sled, drawn
colts. The team started on a full

run, throwing sheller and boy into the
d:tch, and running against a l'g lying
in the road with great fjree, throwing
Mr. Fast against some part of the sled,
breaking a bone of the left shoulder.
Dr. Houseman was called, who pro-
nounced it a dangerous fracture. The
team ran six or seven unl.-.- i e

they (fame to a stop.
WYANDOT COUNTY.

There were nine deaf an.1 dumb, live
blind, seven insane and ten idiotic ter- -

soti in Wyandot county last year
The dog tax in Wyandot county, lxst
year, according to the report of the
Auditor of State, was S141 There
are seven thousand four hundred and
sixty-eig- school children iu Wyandot
county, between six and twentv-ii- e

years of
SANDUSKY COUNTY.

On Monday cf Lxst w eek E. 15urk--
himer, of Riley township, wanting
some powder brought out his keg in
which were several pounds, and com-

menced to pour from it on a pajier.
spread 011 the table, by which his wife
was seated holding the baby. A lump
of hard lowder the size of a walnut
came out This Mr. B. took in his fingers
to break up, but it proved too ltard and
would not crumble under pressure.
He turned on his heel and threw it in-

to the oien fire burning on the hearth.
Instantly an explosion came, throwing
the fire all about the room. A coal fell
on the powder on the table, which also
exploded, burning face, hands, eyes and
hidr of Barkhimer, wife and child.
Their clothing only slightly ignited and
they soon put it out Fortunately the
pow der in the keg did not take fire, or
all their lives might have lieen sacri
ficed.

GENERAL MATTERS.

Mr. Samuel Thompson, of Manches
ter, N. II, is the proud possessor of 'a
lock of George Washington's hair.

'Should a man drink malt liquors?"
queries a medical exchange. Well, if
a man lias a wife it's his duty to sup
porter. Hommereille Journal.

Anna Dickinson says she will never
be happy until in some way or other
she makes a "tremendous hit" Gail
Hamilton should be engaged to coach
up her music

Over thirty-si- x million pairs of
striped stockings were made, sold and
worn in the United States last year,
and a temperance movement on stock
ings is called for.

The Church Union gives a revolver
to new subscribers. The editor is a
woman. No man would ever have
thought of that way of spreading the
Gospel. Boston Tranmrript.

Swan & Critchficld's statutes, vol. 1,
p. 5a, Constitution of Ohio. Article 15,
Section 6: "Lotteries and the sale of
lottery tickets for any purine what-
ever, shall be forever prohibited in this
State."

Every State School Commissioner of
Ohio since 1S02 has recommended the
establishment of a State Normal
School, but the idea seems as far from
realization as w hen first broached.

In future we wish all persons to at
tach their real names to tlie valentines
they send us. Not for publication, but

a guarantee of sublime faith.
Hackettsai-- Republican.

Sarah Belcher, of Lebanon, Pa, died
an agonizing death from picking a
felon with a pin. The whole system
was thus itoisoned, and the arm turned
black from elbow to hand.

The women of New Hampshire are
permitted to hold school offices and to
vote at school elections. A committee
of ladies has issued a circular urging a
deeper interest in school affairs on the
part of their sisters.

Thirteen States and two Territories
have laws making education compul
sory; but if they are no better en forced
elsewhere than iif Ohio, they might as
well not have them.

Ole Bull has settled down in his new
home at Madison, Wisconsin. At the
recent marriage of a iwor Norwegian
in that city he officiated in thecop;u.'ity
of an orchestra, to the great delight of
the Mir and the company.

There must have been some extraor
dinary voting in Chester county, P.u
last election. At Oxford one voted a
tax receipt mid another in his anx-

iety to deposit his ballot slipped in a
billet doux from his best girl.

A fiend named Ilollett near Fnink- -

lin, Venango county. Pa, terribly cow-hide- d

his daughter, a girl of thirteen,
because she came home late from
school, and he had to wait ten minutes
for his supiier.

During the visit of the Marquis of
Lome and the Princess Louise to New
York in May they will reside at the
Windsor Hotel, where asuite of twelve
rooms will be specially decorated and
prepared for their reception.

From latest reports received at the
Agricultural Bureau, at Washington,
it is estimated that this year's wheat
yield in the United Stites amounts to
400,000,000 bushels; corn, lyiCOJO.OuO

bushels; cotton, 5,000,000 bales.

Pocahontis is to have a monument
over her grave at Gravcsend, England,
where she lies buried. Glad to hear it,

There was something we wanted to
weep over when we went to England,
and here it is. N. Y. Commercial Ad-

vert iter.

A San Francisco school teacher says
it is a mistaken notion that black
boards must be black to show chalk
marks, and recommends the Trustees
to ourchase drab, creen and brown
WacA-board- s, as these neutral tints aie
harmless to the eyes of pupils.

Longfellow's seventy-secon- d birth
day fell upon Thursday hist The
children of Cambridge presented the
poet with a testimonial in the form of
a chair "made from the wood of the
spreading Chestnut Tree," which old
tree was celebrated in the recipient s
.'Village Blacksmith."

A little Harrisburg girl, Ida Cum-

mins, has just died from the effects of
having the tendons of her neck
strained, a boy companion having
playfully placed a band on each ear
and attempted to raise her from the
ground. Both families are much dis-

tressed over the sail occurrence-Tw- o

Hibernians were Kissing a
stable, which had a rooster on it for
a weather-van- e, when one addressed
the other thus: "Pat what's the
reason they don't put a bin up there
instidofa rooster?" "An' sure," re-

plied Pat "tliat's aisy enough. LVm"t

you see it would be inconvanient to go
for the eggs?"

The snow remains twelve to four-
teen inches deep in Nebraska, and it
has been since the 1st of the month ;

and large numbers of cattle are re-

ported starving from inability to reach
the grass beneath. It is feared that if
a thaw does not come this week, at
least fifty per cent of the herds will
die.

Elias Black, a farmer near Doyles-P- a,

hu sixteen harvests of hay ami
grain rotting in stacks on his farm.
When farm produce began to rise
with the breaking out of the war he
held bis crop for still higher prices-Whe- n

prices fell, embittered by disap-
pointment he kept 011 sta king until
he has $20,000 worth of hay and grain
on his hands.

The man wleise pantaxjns Kigj
mi t at the kn.-e- s isn't necessarily tlie
man who uravs ! ie me .i eping in
a day coach with your knees propped
up against the seat in front of you will
wreck the knees of a straight pair cf
pants quicker and more .successfully
than two years of prayer meetings.

Burii:ijt ti llivrh ye.
W !in the fiee.-- snow has vished.

Ai:rf the ice has luelied up.
And the S"I.i";:-tnp.'- d Sir EmiiM- -

Koost-- upua li'.y', cu;.
And the days are bi,:.: an I ta .'...

And the robiui .s.-w:- sin.--.

Then the Usuir.;. Mae e;..-.- l maiden
Will i::i:e aa .'.. on s-a-

Acd iuake o:u.- r.:..:. r . :i:i his coilar
liicStjff it re; r .;w.r:: j..

. ,r ':ir iron.
S:tee:: y.i iii.; e: i :,:e!i of Iron- -

ton, and of Laivience coi;:i;.v. o, were
ir.dictcd by the ci.l jury Friday for
participating :i: r.:id nf.en.ling tie
large cw at Bargiss store, Law-
rence county, on the l!i of hist month.
They were brought e Jmlue Har--

ler, in the ( '0111,110:1 l'ieas Court Satur
day, and all p!e:idsl guilty. They were
sentenced 01; Thur-d.i- v.

The wi.uien in Kausas vote at the
school elections. At a recent election
at Osa --e Citv one v. u:iia:i went uu to
vote, but she got through tell-
ing the judges what a time her Willie
hail with tin; scarlet fevpr when he
was only two years old, it was time to
close the poll- - and she had forgotten
to deposit her luillot Bnrlin'jton
Hatrk'-ye- .

Bismarck's immense dog has amin
U-e- doing mischief, this time killing
the pet dog of a railway employe at
1 nedc richsruh. Bismarck expressed
his regrets, and told the railway man
to go to Hamburg, and. at his exjwnse,
select any dog there that might please
him. The nan replied that it was not
worth whih ; he had only been keep-
ing the animal for his children to play
with. Bismarck sent the children a
hand organ to reulace their dog.

SENATOR CHANDLER ON JEF- F-

DAVIS.

Washington, March i The follow
ing is a verbatim rrport or a speech of
Senator Chandler, delivered., about '5
o'clock this moruing, 011 the Arrears of
Pensions Bill: .

Mr. President Twentv-tw- o vents
ago in the old hall of the
Senate, now occupied by the Supreme
court 01 tne 1 niteu States, I, in com-
pany with Jefferson Davis, stood m
and swore before Almighty God that i
would support the Constitution of tlie
L nited States. Jefferson Davis came
from the Cabinet of Franklin Pierce
into the Senate of the United States,
and took the oath with me to be faith
ful to this Government. During four
years 1 sat in this body with Jefferson
Davis and saw preiKi rat ions going on.
from day to dav. for tha overthrow of
the Government. With treason in Ms
heart and perjury upon his lips he took
aiioatu to sustain, tne Government
tluit he meant to overthrow. Sir,
there was method iu that madness.
He, in with other men
from his section, and in the Cabinet of
Buchanan, made caret e.l preparation
for tlie event that was to follow.
Your armies were scattered all
over thus, broad land where tliey
eould not be used in an emer
gency. Your fleets were fwxt- -
teral wherever the winds blew and
water was found to float them, where
they could not lie used to put down re- -
lieliion. 1 our treasury wxs tlepleteil
until your bonds, liearing six per cent
intent, principal and interest payable
in coin, were offered for eiuhtv-i-igh- t

cents o'i thedoil trier current ex liens s,
and no buyers. Pieparatioas were care-
fully marie. Your arms were sold un-
der aa apparently innocent clause iu
ui anuv mil, providing that the :socre- -
tarv of War might, at his discretion.
sell such anus xs he deemed it for the
interest of the Government t sell.

Sir, eighteen vears ago lxst month I
sat iu the hails and listened to Jeffer-
son Davis delivering his farewell ad-

dress, informing its what our constitu
tional duties to tins Government were,
and then he left ami entered into a re
bellion to overthrow the Government
that he had sworn to support. 1 re
mained here, sir, ilitring the whole of
that terrible rebellion. I saw oitr
brave soldiers by thousands ami hun
dreds of thousaiHLi aye, I might say
millions, pxss tiirouiru to tlie theater
of war, and 1 saw their shattered ranks
return. 1 saw steamlioat after steam-
boat and railroad train after railroad
train arrive with maimed and wounded
I was with my friend from Rhode i:s
land (Burnside) when he commanded
the Army of the Potomac, and saw
piles of legs and arms that made hu
manity shudder. 1 saw widow and or-
phan in their holm's, and heard the
weeping and waning of those who had
lost their dearest and their liest.

Mr. President. I little thou-- ht at
that time that I should live to hear in
the Senate of the United States eulo-
gies upon Jefferson Davis living a
Fiviiig-reli- el eulogized on the llixir of
the Senate of tlie 1'iiited States. Sir,
1 am amazed to hear it, and 1 can tell
the gentlemen on the other side that
they littlo know the spirit of the North
when they come here at tins day ami
with aravulo on their lips utter eulo
gies iiion "a man whom every man.
woman and child in the .North lielieves
to have lieen a double-dye- d traitor to
his country. Applause iu tlie g.U-leri-

llie presiding Mitclieilm
the chair) Order must he preserved
in tne galleries.

Pruliably no journal of equal influ
ence is capable of sueh scathing criti
cism of tke acts of Congress as the
Cincinnati Coium-rr'uil- ; We append a
few samples:

Congress is sueh an ass it otir.s out
appropriations aud Uicks out of taxes
and yet we do not see our way clear to
its alxdition.

One of the troubles with Congress
seems to lx; iiieomix-tenc- to do busi-
ness. It is a eow:ird!v, ignorant, mud-
dling, blundering bxly, and there is
d inger of an extra session of it.

The first fruits of tho legislation of
Congress are shown iu an increase of
tlie public debt for the month of Keh-rua-ry

of avK 1,000; a small sum it is
true, but only the precursor of a still
wider margin Ixnween receipts andex-XMiditur-

Voting millions away
with uuparralleled freedom, it has re-

fused to take any inexsures to increase
the reteii iies of the Government, anil
hxs actually reduewl them by nine
millions, according to the lowest esti-
mate. The result is inevitable. A de-
ficiency will be created, which must be
met by drawing upon tlie reserves of
the Treasury, or by the sale of more
bonds, or & fresh Issue of paper monev ;

iu either wise adding to the huge di-

mensions of the public debt aud to
that extent imjiairing the credit of the
Government There hxs not lxjen so
signal an exhibition of the business

of Congress sine., the Gov-
ernment was organized.

A great, big, heartfelt sigh of relief
will go up from 4o,i)o,iiii of
when the final drop of gavel emls
the existence of the Forty-fift- h Con-
gress. Possibly, tlie wide, wide world
would amble afong finite xs comforta-
bly if Congress met but once in four
years, and then only for a six mouths'
session.

VOICES OF THE NIGHT.

When beiltiin" comes, arid curtains faH.
And round I so the uoors to lock ,

Ere lamps gu out my wife doth call.
"Remember, dear, to wind the clock."

When boots are off, and for the day
All irksome c:ues seem but to rout,

I hear wife's voice from dreamland nay,
"Be sure you put tac kiiten out."

When stretched between the sheets I lie.
And heavy lids have to wink.

From trundle-be- d there comes a cry,
"I want a dwhik ! I want a duink '."

Itiirrujt TrPmi:

"Shut Your Mouth."

Catlin taught the world the impor-tuic- e

of shutting the mouth and
breathing through the nose. It Would
seem that his little entitled "Shut
your Mouth" is Ix aring fruit in Ger-
many wdiere new thoughts receive
more attention from physicians than
anywhere in the world. Respiration
by'the mouth is easier than by the
nose, but it is not as safe. The nose to
a certain extent lits the air for enter-
ing the lungs. The sense ef smell
warns us agiiiist breathing an air
loaded with oisouous vaiors. The
moisture of the nasal cavities to some
extent saturates the air, and nuikes it
less iritating to the throat iiiid larynx.
The mucous of the nxsal p.Lssage "and
the hairs catch the dust it gix-- s

far enough to harm. On the other
hand, breathing through the mouth
dries the throat, and in children may
cause false croup, catarrh, ami it may
so effect the Eustachian tulx' xs to
cause injury to the ear, and deafness.

rorceci Sale !

Having to move, we will sell our Stock of

BOOTS A ND SHOES
Regardless of Cost.

SEE OUR PRICES.
J. KlA.XJIL.rj c& Oo,

Oippoalto ISTatlonaJ Hall Bloolc

CAR O ITT f
iu. u

Lower Prices Than
Ever Before Known !

- WK ARE SOW liKCE 1VING OUK

NEW SPRING STYLES OF CARPETINGS,

- CONSISTING OF AX IMMENSE STOCK. OF - -

Tapestry Brussels at 75 cents per yard. .

lapestry iJrusseis at 85 cents per yard.
Body Brussels at $1.25 per yard,

Body Brussels at S1.50 Ter vartL
Extra Superfine Ingrains at 75 cents.

uooa All wool Ingrains at 60 and 65 cts.
Fair Ingrain Carpets at 30, 35 and 40 cts.

- s
Wall Paper and Window Shades: -

LACE OTJPlT.AaXrsrS, Sto.,
' ' . v . . .. 4.1 .

At Extremely Low Prices,
-- AT THE -

TIFFIN CARPET STORE.
SNEATH & O.BAKER, - - - - - - TIFFIN,

3
0MBmm

Eminent Chemists and Physlclana certify that these roods are
free from adulteration, richer, more effectiTe, produce better result
than any others, and that they use them In their own families.
TIT. TTnTflTl ft UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of ll Odera.

toothenc, Aa agreeable, nealtaf ui Liquid ucntiirice.MriUbfi o LEMON SUGAR. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER. From the pure root

STEELE A PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CCMS.
I'm Bmmt Drf Hop Ymmst im lit World.

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati.

New Firm! New Firm!!

V. D. KISIILEIL AB.VEtt NIE15EL.

KISHLER & NIEBEL,

Undertakers! Undertakers!
Having established themtelve In the Undertaking Bueineaa,.
are now fully prepared, with a Fine Hearse, Casket, Coffins,
Shrouds, and all the necessaries, to carry or a first-da- s j
business. Crape for door and pall-beare- rs furnished free
of charge. MKBEL'S KMBALitl-X- FLUID d. whloh. .

will preserve a corpse any reasonable length of time witheut
unpleasant odor. CALLS ATTENDED DAY OH MUUT.

E001IS, one door East of Adams & Letterhou' Sash Factory, Tiffin, Ohio.

Wm. Gallup?s
JEWELRY STORE HAS BELN REMOVED TO. THE

Commercial House Block, Market Street,

Where will be found all the Latest Paitern of

FINE JEWELRY,
At Pric03 to Suit Evorybody. Olve mo & OeUL '

"Headlight!"

JULIUS KEISSLING

HA Ol A FINE

Saloon and Restaurant

lu Scn'yN Dloek, U'ashiurton Strtct. Viul will
Keep th"? har stocked with the

1. Brands of

ALE, BEER, WINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS, Etc.

All kven ol lh hwrase are imrtt"! to eall,
aa e "almly to pititse."

Cold Lunches, Sandwiches, Etc.

Hervrd at all hours and ou short aUce.
X. B. Johnny Roller h.vi - entrttted a
lert. aiHl would Uke to meet all j hi. aMd

tritud. love u a caU.
JCUTa KELSSUNU

Executor's Sala of Real Estate.

I'l USI AX EOF AN OKIEH OK THEIN 1'r.Jwte .ilirt nf Selieea eiMiuly. Ohio. I

mill oif.-- r for .rale at rVhhe Aurtioti. ouihe iMh
day of Mareh. A. 1. 1K7 . ai lii o eloek iu

iiu th preinhi. Ihe Mkmlntf
real rt.U. itn.iUl in the omniv of

Seueca. and Male ol Ohi. lo it : la loU Norn.
thinv-f.r(TI- I. thirty-liv- e (i'.. Ihlrty-t- n tjti
and Iblrtv-wve- ni 17). lu tli vllhure of Klooiri-vil-

heueea aiuity. Ohio. Apnied at
"Tr?!:M or S.r.it : One-thir- d l hand; one-thir- d

In Mie yew and one-thi- rd In two yean
fr.i the tUy ui tile. ilh Interest, the pay-

ment to be lecurej l.v mortewe nn the
JaNIKSK. WILSON.

a.lMiini-triti- ir with the will aunexed ol the n-- I
ile ol Niilhau deeeiuriL

N.

H. S. WENNER & CO.,

Jefferson St, Tiffin, O.,

CO U3

CD o
CD

CO

Have on hand a tore and lac stock of

Carriages, Buggies I Wagons
H.H. WEXNESkO.

aVttTO-ZS-i.

Jones & Bro.

Have Removed UVIr Stock
ol l,d lo No.

HATS, CAP, BOOT a 4 wHOIS.

block; U
.And have reserved a Ua

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

And a general .Stot-f- of

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Oivr wv a call.

No. 5 Empire Block.


